Sea-Tac Airport Directory - S Gates

Terminal Map

Legend
- Security Area Exit
- Security Boundary
- Dining
- Shopping
- Services
- Airline Clubs and Lounges
- ATM, Lotto, Vending
- Bicycle Rack
- Children's Play Area
- Nursing Mothers Suite
- Pet Relief Area
- Restrooms
- Train
- TTY

S Gates
- GATE S4
- GATE S3
- GATE S2
- GATE S1
- GATE S5
- GATE S6
- GATE S7
- GATE S8
- GATE S9
- GATE S10
- GATE S11
- GATE S12
- GATE S15
- GATE S16

Legend:
- Security Area Exit
- Security Boundary
- Dining
- Shopping
- Services
- Airline Clubs and Lounges
- ATM, Lotto, Vending
- Bicycle Rack
- Children's Play Area
- Nursing Mothers Suite
- Pet Relief Area
- Restrooms
- Train
- TTY

Dining Choices
- S2 Runway Grill
  Burgers, fries and other fast-food favorites
- S3 Kobo
  Asian concept – sumptuous sushi, fresh salads and tasty udon soups
- S4 Seattle’s Best Coffee
  Great coffees, specialty drinks, pastries, and sandwiches with a local flair
- S5 Dungeness Bay Seafood House
  Serving up the taste of the Northwest—Dungeness crab, wild salmon and other seafood dishes; plus chowders, salads and breakfast favorites

Shopping Choices
- S7 Hudson News – OPEN 24 HOURS
  Newspapers, magazines, sundries, travel basics, snacks, souvenirs and more
- S9 Dufry – Tax & Duty Free
  All Passengers welcome! World-class fragrances, fashion accessories and more

Services Choices
- S1 ATM, Vending
- S8 ICE, International Currency Exchange

Airline Clubs
- British Airways Terraces Lounge
  Located above Gate S9
- Delta Sky Club
  Located above Gate S9
- The Club at SEA
  Located next to Gate S9

www.portseattle.org/sea-tac/passenger-services